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school
Hooks and Stationery,

Used lu Select Schools,

Academics and Colleges.

Also, the Public Schools,

In Large Variety,

At NORTON'S,
522 Lackawanna Ave

Have a Cigar?
Thinlti Don't cara If

K '&! Popular Fundi
' T fJ X I'm in liiftV. IVn tiiv

W V ffivm-ltr-

Gamsy, Browi & Ga.

Nornnan I Moore
FIRE WSORflHCE,

(320 Wyoming Ave.

The Best We Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

I) ackavvanna,11 Tiin
AUNDRY.

ioS Pcnn Acnuj A. 15. WAR.MAN.

DR. W. Q. HENWOOD,

ENTIS
sic uxxftWAwn ml

CIS MMW
Have opened a General Insumnco Olllco In

IS'

Ucst Slocl; Companies represented. I.arjo
itc especially holicited. Telephone 1 stiii.

UNlO NjrTL ABEL)

WW . UU
M BEFORE BREAKFAST. $j

V man, whoso carriage wheel wont
Into ono of the unexpected holes In the
Washington avenue pave yesterday
in rniiiK, thus diverting Its course and
fulns: Itself and occupant from being
smashed by an electric car, edllled and

' lighted a throng o spectators Mho
bail been certain of a catastrophe.
AtUr his horse stopped and the car
bud also halted, ho climbed over the

heel, minutely surveyed his outfit,
said a- few thlntrs In a deep, emphatic
t no and then solemnly and Impies-sivel- y

shook hands with himself in the
or,.st manner Im-
aginable.

The preliminary golf matches for
qu ideation open this Afternoon at the
Country club at I'.SO. The best twelve
semis will bo entered tomorrow for
the cup, the winner to retain the bcau-tu- ul

urize as his own.

A Wt'St Side woman created a great
cummotlon tho other nlsht by iiiHlst-li- s

that she had been chased out of
h r back yard by two Italians, nnd shein Into the house .shoutinpr that tho

Mains still mnsuod her. The police
r rro in that taction of tho city came

lit In fierce array and made a thor-
ough search about the premises, Unc-
ling one. Tho woman belns con- -

mvd against her will was, of course.
'V'f the same opinion stlll."She startedout .n a still hunt, determined to dis-
cover something;. She succeeded, and
l.er shrieks brought out the police de-
partment once more. A close Investl-K-.tlo- n

revealed tho fact that in a stable
fit the rear of tho lot was a young manv ho had been caring for his horses.Ills lantern had thrown weird, ly

shadows up the garden path,
v iiu h. to the fair shrleker's Imnglna-- l

'in. wero dark forms lu full pursuit
et In r. it was some time before thatportion of Hyde Park subsided.

Letters have been received In this
cliv from Mr. T. E. Otis, whoso popu-
larity rs a teacher of whist was un-
paralleled last winter, In which ho
states that he will be In Scranton for
about a week prior to tho mlddlo of
Ci. tober to give whist lessons for tho
lust time. Mr. Otis expects to resume
his mercantile business In Newark,
which he was obliged to resign on ac-
count of hl.s health, and therefore will
bo lost to the world as a whist teacher,
in which (science he has made such a
brilliant success.

A Dunmoro Suburban car was start-
ing from the Linden street corner on
Washington avenue Wednesday night
when ti lady who was aboard dropped
a piece of Jewelry to tho pavunent.
Lieutenant of Police Davis, who was

HIGH GRADE I
huts and Uvorconti to incas.tire, $15 00. lino patterns,
1U Kiiariuiteecl,

W. C. Loftus & Co.,
Tailors. Mis llroadwny,

Now York.

WATERS. The Hatter, 205 Lncka.
Aye, will show you sample mid
take your order nnd measure. $

nearby, picked It up and shouted to
the lady to "nevor mind, I have It."
At this she resumed her sent nnd tho
car paused out of sight. No one cnlled
at police station fur the Jewelry yes-
terday.

JL'ltiKSOKAli.

Mies Sndlo Jtultcfl'hns returned from a
vllt to New York.

Miss AUIs Dale will kIvc a dance nt tho
Country club lonlffht.

Ira Mcllenry, ot Hcntnn, has been visit-Ih- b

the family of Charles 0. Mason, of
Washburn street.

John J. liunne, of Wyoming avenue, Is
entertaining 'his rlster, Miss Nellie ltuanc,
of New Yotk city.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. Willis Conant have
from MnMiichltsetts, where they

spent several weeks.
M. P. Corrlck, of Pittsburg, was In the

city jc'tcrday. lie Is tin otllcer ot the
Ilrotherhood of Painters and Decorators,

Dr. Martin 11. Mt niton, of Cleveland,
O., Is visiting hl parents, Mr. and Mrs.
II. M, Morrison, of 1043 North Main street.

Lieutenant Colonel Mattes, of tho Thtr-to- t
nth regiment, was In the city yester-

day for n few hours attending to some
mutters of butdnrsiu that imperatively

his presence here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Heff and daughters,

Linn, Annie and Dora, of Nerlh Stunner
uvenue, left yis'enlay for Uouhsboro, to
attend the vt tiding- of their son, Henry,
to Miss Jane Leader, of that place.

(i 'orgo Ml'.lett hrs accepted it poltlon
as advrrtbinj? manager of the Tree Press.
Mr. Mlllctt is an enterprising, energetic
young man who bus had considerable ex-

perience in the newspaper business.
WALSH. In Scranton, Kept. Zi, Helen,

daughter, of Mr. and Mr.i. John Wahli,
or r20 Orchard street. ' Funeral Friday
afttrnnon at 2 91 o'clock. Interment In
llydo Perk Catholic cemetery.
Miss Alice Genevieve Hizlctt, c!aug'her

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. llialelt, will bo
married to Gcorse H. McDonnell, of Long
Island City, in the 10 Im Park cnttm'i, Sept.
23, tit fi.uii. Mr. McDonnell was Jiirnhtiy
a tesldent of this city, but Is now superln.
tendniit ot tie New York and Qu.'cns
County railroad.

CXiror.ec is. Starves, son of Mr. and Mrs,
E. li. SturMs, of thin city, will be unf-
iled Wednesday, October C, at 3.30 o'clock
In the Congregational church at South-por- t,

Conn. H!s bride will be Miss Alice
Waterman, of th u .place. Alter their
wedding Mr. and Mrs. Sturges will reside
lu a house at A lams avenue nnd Dela-
ware street, which Mr. Sturges Is now
having built.

LECTURU ON MEATS AND CAKES.

Mlis Vernon Today Will Tell How to
iliiki! Desserts.

Miss Vernon's lecture yesterday was
on nicnt.s and cakes. She had expect-
ed to be able to give a demonstration
of methods of making brown bi'e'nd
before this date but the llour had not
yet arrived last evening.

Today's lesson will bo on desserts
Unvnrlnn cream, chocolataires, banana
fritters. Yesterday's! recipes were:

SARAH'S DELIGHTS Cream together
carclully one-ha- lf pound butter and one
cup sugar: add live eggs beaten thoruugn-l.v- ;

to tills mixture add two cups of Hour,
one tcis'poonful llavoiius and one of bak-In- j,

p;vvder. Fill little tins threo-quaite-

full of batter and bake Z) minute. In slow
oven. When cool cut center out of cakes
and (111 with coioanut or fruit; then ice.

I'ltl'IT CAKH Take two tablespoon-fu- U

better und one and one-ha- lf cup 4

sugar; cream together and add yolks of
two cksk, one-ha- lf cup wter and three
cups of llour; add the wh.tes of the two
et'ss, beaten stiff, one of cin-
namon, one of allsjilee, one of mace, one
of cloves, one of nutmeg, und ono of bak-
ing powder. Mix well and add one pound

ono pouVW) currants, one-ha- lt

pound citron and one-ha- lf pound lemon
peel. Line your tin with paper and bake
tlifeo hours.

ILUIlll'IlG STKAK-Ch- op your sunk
quite uuu ami season with parsley or
onion Julco, pepper ana salt. .Mix well
and form into rmnM cakes. Put one

of butter Into frying pan and
when milted put in eaks. Wilien ilcuo
take out, add to the baiter In thu pan one
tablesi'oonfid llour, one cuti water, one-ha- lf

tnpoonfnl salt and a little pejipi-r- .

Pour this gravy over cakes und servo hot.

YESTERDAY MORNING'S FIRE.

Chief Ilickev IScllevcs Tlmt Trumps
Aro ICcspoissiblo (or It.

It Is the opinion of Chief HIckey, of
tho fire department, that the lire early
yesteiday morning, nt the coke cleaner
of the Lackawanna Iron und Steel com-
pany, was caused by tramps. There
was no lire in the building and so fat-a- s

is known no menus by which the
fire could have started. It Is known
that tramps were very partial to tho
place, which lends plausablllty to the
theory that tramps are responsible for
the blaze. The loss amounted to about
$1,000.

Some difficulty wns experienced In
lighting the lire, on account of the
(lllllculty tho llremeii experienced In
getting their apparatus near It and
fioni nn Insufficient pressure of water.
The hydrants are supplied from a
three-Inc- h main, the chief says, and In
the event of a fire In any of the big
shops near tho coke cleaner It would
be difficult to oppose the progress of
the Humes.

Yesterday morning's firo was the
flfst ono In the central city since the
now system of sending out alarms went
Into effect. Although tho alarm was
by l limine tho court hout-- o bell only,
twenty-fou- r firemen wero quickly on
tho fecene.

MEETS SATURDAY TO ORGANIZE.

Hoard of 1'nik Commissioners Called
Together by the .llnyor.

Mayi r Halley yesterday addressed
letters to the gentlemen recently ap-
pointed by him as a board of purk
conm.ls'loners, lequestlntr them to
meet In his' office Saturday morning
for th' purpose of organizing nnd con-
sidering the work that will devolve
upon the board.

A. P. Hi dford Is tho only member of
the board who has yet taken the onth
of ofllce. Tho other members of it, P.
J. McCunn nnd Htm. J. A. Scranton,
will subscribe to tho oath of olllco Sat-
urday.

To avoid tiresome delays In getting
tho races stnrted and long waiting be-
tween heats, nnd to make absolutely
Just all raclncr events, at the Dallas
Fair, Sept. 2S to Oct. 1, a profeslonal
starting Judge has been secured tho
best man that money could hire to
tako charge. Another evidence that
tho Dallas Fair management is deter-
mined to give their patrons tho best
tho country affords. Nothing too good
for tho Dnlla., Fair! Noto the dates,
Something new every day.

John i'.nyniond institute.
Wo will Klve you practical Instruc-

tion In twonty-llv- e different branches.
Kngllsh Commercial Language nnd
M- chauical. Costst only $10 for all
winter. (Jet prospeetub at the Y. M.
C. A.

Mr. W. S, Footo has Just placed a
new oruan In the Lyceum theatre.

Florida Heaters
for sale cheap. Aichltect Urown.

For ill effects at over eatlnjf
DEECHAM'S PILVJ.
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REPORTS FROM TWO

BIG GATHERINGS

Were Made Last Night at Elm Park
and First Presbyterian Churches.

EPWORTII LUAQUB CONVENTION

Delegates. Cavo Interesting Hcviows
ol thu Crcnt Kvent in the Klin l'urk
Churcli.-I- n tho 1'irst Presbyterian
Church thn Delegates Who Attend-

ed Hie illg International Christian
I'.nd' ttvor Union Told the Stories ol
That Inspiring Ilvcnt.

Two separate meetings ono In the
Kim Park Methodist Kplscopal church,
the other In the First Presbyterian
church, were held last evening to hear
reports of delegates to the Toronto Kp-wor- th

Lengue International convention
and tho San Francisco Christian or

International convention, re-

spectively. Despite tho Inclement
weather both meetings were largely
attended.

At the Kim Park church the meet-
ing was held In the lower lecture room.
Tho npartmolit was most beautifully
decorated with colored hunting and
lings In which the red, white and blue
predominated though the Hrltlsh
"union Jack" and the coat of arms
of Cnnnd.a wero conspicuously display-
ed in honor of the Host ot the great
occasion. On the front of the pulpit
nnd under a small Ameilcan flag which
pattly hid the bible, one Hrltlsh ling
had been placed nnd nestling lu the
folds of two mammoth Old Glories was
tho coat of arms. The decorations
were pome of tho best ever shown at
the church.

The lecture room was well filled with
nn audience composed In the main of
young people. Attorney M. W. Curry
presided. Lawrence orchestra played
an oveiture as 'the first number on tho
evening's programme.

GIVING THE KKPOHTS.
K. G. Shepherd, president of the so-

ciety read tho first, report of the
trip. Mr. Shepherd's subject was the
"Trip and Welcome." The trip lie
painted in the most Inviting colors
and said that the welcome was all that
could be wished. The report was fol-

lowed by applause.
Chairman Curry announced that

owing to a slight cold, Arthur Van
Gorder would be unable to give the
tenor solo announced in the pro-
gramme. Miss Nellie Seward', another
delegate, then read her Impressions of
Toronto. She praised it as a good and
great municipality. Miss Jennie Poyer
afterward spoke on "The Spiritual Side
of the Convention," extolling It ns an
impressive school for the advance of
Christian feeling. Mr. Pitts, of the
orchestia, played a violin selection. The
Inst paper read wns by Miss Lizzlo
ltaub on "Tho Heneflts of the Conven-
tion," which she said were unquestion-
ably great.

Itev. C. M. Glflln, pastor of the
church, who attended tho convention,
closed the convention with a few happy
remarks. Chairman Curry. In the In-

troduction, said, "who will tell some
stories." This created merriment,
which was well accepted by tho popu-
lar pastor. He spoke humorously of
the convention nt first and followed
with somo serious reflections. The
convention, he maintained, was the
greatest of Its kind ever held on the
face of the earth. There were 30,000
persons present nnd these wero all
Mt thodlsts. It was a purely denomi-
national affair and testified to the
grandeur of Methodism. A social time
followed tho meeting.

At the business session, which pre-
ceded tho meeting, tho resignation of
Ml-- s Jennie Hazlett as chairman of the
Mercy nnd Help department was re-
ceived and Miss Jennie Andrews was
elected In her place. Fifteen new mem-
bers were added to the society,

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR RALLY.
At the First Presbyterian church tho

main auditorium was half filled with
members of the local Christian En-
deavor societies to hear tho reports of
the International convention held at
San Francisco. The delegates wero:
Miss Margaret Davis, D. J. Phillips,
Mi.s M. Louise Williams, Miss A. May
Heuedlct, Ernest I. Paine and J. C.
Manning. A song service, led by C. II.
Chandler, opened the meeting. Miss
Davis read a paper on the subject,
"En Route to San Francisco;" Mr.
Phillips spoke on "Our Country;" Miss
Williams told of the "Aggressive Work
in Christian Endeavor;" Miss Bene-
dict, "Consecration Service;" Mr.
Pnlno spoke of the "Results of Chris-
tian Endeavor Enthusiasm," nnd Mr.
Manning told of "En Route for Home,
Sweet Home." The papers were all
very Instructive and Interesting.

During tho meeting hymns wore
f.ung and at the conclusion of the re-
ports "One Minute Impressions" were
given by delegates nnd frienda. The
rally closed with the singing of "God
Uc With You Till Wo Meet Again,"
and benediction.

TEACHERS MADE ADDRESSES.

.Meeting nt tho V. W. C. A. Ilooms
Lait livening.

A meeting In the Young Woman's
Chilstlan association rooms last even-
ing for the purpose of advancing the
educational Idou was attended by many
of the members. Miss Frances McAl-pln- o

presided. After music by tho
audience, Sirs. Ezra II. Ripple rend a
passage from tho Hlble. Professor
Walter II. Ruell offered prayer.

Miss MeAlpino afterward Introduced
Professor Huell for an address on the
subject, "Need of tho Educational De-
partment In tho Y. W. C. A." Pro-
fessor Ruoll's remarks wero very force-
ful and convincing. He said that the
department should bo considered a
very important factor In tho work of
the association.

Professor James Hughes afterward
spoko of the "Importance of an Edu-
cation." A violin solo by Miss Clara
Long, very finely executed, was given
and Miss KaMicrlne Hills addressed tho
audience. Tho teachers wero then for-
mally Introduced to tho members in-
dividually. A soclul season followed.

NEW MARKET PLACE SUGGESTED.

Old Ktovo Works on WcM Lackawanna
Avnnuu Is tho I'lncti.

Another and an altogether new sug-
gestion in tho way ot a placo for a
public market was made to Street
Commissioner Dunning yesterday by
WJlcox & Castles, who conduct a livery
stable In part of tho old stove works
on West Lackawanna nveuue. There
Is a space of about, fifteen feet

tho sldowalk nnd tho building,
and on this Wilcox & Castles agree to
allow tho hucksters to put their
wagons. They will also glvo them
room In their stable for tho horses up- -

on payment If a fee of twenty-fiv- e

cents for both privileges. There Is Just
about room enouch for a wagon to
stnnd lengthwise between tho building
nnd the Bldovvnlk and horses and
wngon tonguo would have to be re-

moved ns soon as tho wngon wns
placed In position.

Another suggestion of tho firm was
to allow tho wagons to stand In Dock-us- h

plnce, nnd still a third, which
seemed to stt'lko the street commis-
sioner more favorably thnn any of the
others, was to utilize the interior of the
building for the wagons. Tho building
Is about seventy feet deep nnd Is wide
enough for ,tvvo rows ot wagons with
a passageway between.

As MIfllln avenue will probably have
to be abandoned, ns a market place
on nccount of tho protests of property
owners, Street Commissioner Dunning
will tomorrow morning confer with tho
hucksters nnd got their views about
the West Lackawanna avenue site.

UNITED M1N5 WORKERS.

First Union in This Valley Organized
' Last Night.

The first union of United Mine Work-
ers of the American Federation of La-
bor to be organized In the Lackawan-
na valley was organized last night
among the miners of tho Mount Pleas-
ant mine.

Tho organization was effected In St.
David's hnll on tho West Side by Gen-
eral Organizer P. J. Thomas, of the
American Federation. Sixty members
wero enrolled.

TO PROTECT THE BANKS.

Petition to Alayor Bailey by Bankers
Who Wish to Install a Burglar

Alarm System.

Henry Iielln, Jr., of tho Third Na-
tional bank; F. L. Phillips, of the
Traders' National bank, and Charles
Du Pont Hreck, of the Dime bank, rep-
resenting nil the banks of the city,
waited upon Mayor Halley yesterday
for tho purpose of getting the permis-
sion of the mayor to establish ti bank
watch system In this city.

It Is tho Intention to fit every bank
In the city with an electric appliance
that will Instantly sound an nlarm In
the central police station If any of the
windows, doors or vaults of the jelty
banks aro tampered with after bank-In- s

hours.
Tho bankers will nlso employ a police

officer whose business It will be to re-

spond at onco to any nlnrms that may
bo registered at the centrnl police sta-
tion by tho burglar protection arrange-
ment.

Mayor Bailey said he would give his
unqualified approval to such a plan
but suggested to the committee that
tho consent of the members of council
should also bo obtained.

JAMES HANLEY INJURED.

Kim Over by N'uv Aug lloso Cnrringo
Early Yesterday Morning.

The Nay Aug hose carriage with five
men aboard weighing In total about
!!,2no pounds ran over a young man,
James Hanley, of Jloosic Street, South
Side, under the South Washington Ave-
nue ovvr head btldge of the Delaware
Lackawanna and Western company, at
,'i.2n o'clock yesterday morning as tho
carrago was returning from the fire
at tho cokocleaner of th? Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company.

Hanley Is now at the Lackawanna
hospital and It was given out last
night that the Injured youngman la
In a dangerous condition, as his In-

juries are Internal.
A fow minutes before the Nay Aug

wagon passed under the 'bridge the
Nay Aug's steamer had passed and
In the Interim Hanley came along and
fell to tho middle of the road. Ho must
have been fast nsl?ep when the wagon
oamo along at a fair rate of speed.
A sudden jounce almost threw somo of
them from tho wagon. The road at
this point Is shaded by the bridge
and nothing could be seen In tho road.
Permanent man Henry Blown contend-
ed that 11 was a man's body, and when
the hose wagon reached Lackawanna.
Avenue Brown went back to investi-
gate. Ho found Hanley laying In tho
road arid groaning. A line of dirt over
the middle of his body showed where
th'o wheels had crossed. He was car-tie- d

to the sidewalk nnd allowed to
rest on a blanket.

Chief HIckey who followed the Nay
Aug wagon In his buggy sent for the
Lackawanna hospital ambulance. A
short time afterward Hanley was re-

moved to the hospital. Dr. Newbury's
examination of the Injured man show-
ed that he was serously hurt.

SEVEN HIS FATAL NUMBER.

Married in '77, Deserted in '87 nnd
Hopes to Bo Divorced in "J7.

David E. Williams yesterday,
through his attorney, John F. Seragg,
made application for divorce from his
wife, Ella Williams, formerly Bedell,
alleging desertion.

They wero married March 28, 1S77,

tho Ubellant avers, and lived together
until Juno 0, 1SS7, when without any
just cause or provocation she left him
and for ten years has persisted In her
desertion.

Unit Ilnto j:ctirsion to Xingnrn Falls
Yin Lehigh Valley Railroad.

Three days' carnival, September
23rd, 21th, and 2jth, on the occasion of
tho opening ceremonies of the Grand
Trunk Railroad's new single-arc- h

steel bridge across tho Niagara River.
Tickets on sale for evening .trains

September 22nd, and for all trains ex-

cept "Black DlaniondExpress" Septem-
ber 23rd, and 21th, good to return until
September 27th.

Inquire of Lehigh Valley ticket
agents for further particulars.
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DIED.
DimKE.-- In Scranton, Sept. 22, 1ED7, Mrs.

Margaret Burke, at tl e home of her
sisters, tho Misses Jlf.Mannma, 1120 Mul-

berry street. Funeral Saturday fore-
noon. At 9 o'clock a requiem mass will
bo begun In St. Peter's cathedral. Bu-

rial will bo In the Hde Park Catholic
cemetery.

DONAHOU.-- In Scranton. Sept. 23, 1S97.

Bridget, tho Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Donahoe, at tho iiarental
homo on North .Main avenue. The fu-

neral will bo rr.ado known .later.
DAVIS. In Scranton, Sept. 23, IS07. Willie,

tho Fon of William Davis, at
tho residence of tho grandparents, Mr.
and Mrs. John L. avis, of Archbuld
street. Funeral arrangements not yet
mudo.

ELWHLL. In Scranton, Pu Sept. 23, 1b97,
Catherine, daughter cf tho late Hov.
Stephen El well, at Uior home, Kill Penn
avenue. Funeral from her lato home,
Interment at Brick Church cemetery,
Avoca, Pa.

KKAUNBY.-- In Scranton. Sept. 23, J&97. at
the homo of his parents, Joseph, an In-

fant son of Mr. nnd Mrs. John Kearney,
of 1133 Penn avenue. Tho funeral Will
tako place Friday afternoon artd will bo
private. Interment In Dunmore ceme-
tery.

RAILROAD MEN ADOPT

HOT RESOLUTIONS

State Legislative Board Pays Its Re

spccls to Certain Legislators.

DID NOT VOTE TO THEIR LIKING

Others Who Worked Along Lines Fn-vor- cd

by the Hoard's Lobbyists Re-

ceive Conimcndatlon--Tvv- o Secret
Sessions Lusting from Morning Un-

til .Midnight Wero Ilcld--TIi- o Ofll-cr.- rs

Elected and Otlior Itu&lncss
Trnnsnctcd.

The Stnto Legislative board of Rail-
way Employes of Pennsylvania met In
biennial session In this city yesterdny
and In addition to transacting a raft
of routlnu executive business adopted
resolutions condemning certain legis-
lators and extolling others for the
stand they took on questions pertain-
ing to the welfare of railroadmen.

Tho board Is mndo up of one repre-
sentative from each lodge or division
of the five alllllatcd societies. Brother-
hood of Locomotive Engineers, Broth-
erhood of Locomotive Firemen, Order
ot Railway Conductors, Brotherhood
of Railway Trainmen and Order of
Railroad Telegraphers, the- - combined
membership of which Is 100,000 men.
As Its name Indicates tho board's pur-
ports Is the maintaining of a lobby at
Harrlsburg and tho election of legis-
lators favorable to labor Interests, par-
ticularly to legislation for the good of
railway employes. The officers, all
of whom, yesterday, were
are: President, E. Bennett Mitchell,
engineer, Harrlsburg; vice president,
H. It. Fuller, trainman, Beaver Falls;
secretary, Hon. J. M. Welter, telegra-
pher, Mauch Chunk: treasurer, E. N.
McAlpine, conductor, Northumberland.

Two sessions were held In Raub's hall
on Wyoming avenue, ono lasting from
9 o'clock n. m. until noon and the
other front 1.30 p. m. until nearly mid-
night with only rt short recess for
mipper. At the morning session little
was done outside of enrolling the one
hundred and thirty delegates who pre-
sented credentials. At the second ses-
sion a great deal was done that would
doubtless make Interesting reading,
but tho press committee saw fit to give
out solely the elections nnd the fol-
lowing resolutions:

THE RESOLUTIONS.
Wc realllrm the belief that so far ns

legllatlou 3 concerned that which Is In-

jurious to the employer Is detrimental to
the employe and vlco vcr3a; therefore
bo it

Resolved, That wc, the state legislative
board of railway employes of Pennsyl-
vania, In convention assembled, call upon
railroad employes to urgo their senators
and congressmen to use their ulmo3l en-
deavor at tho next congress to favorably
pass tho ticket brokerage bill known as
senate bill No. 3,5-1- or house bill No. lU.fl'JO;

also tho readjustment of tho Interstate
commerce law, allowing railways the priv-
ilege of a joint tralllc.

Resolved, That wo endorse tho action of
tho members of the last legislature In
their favors toward us, especially the
work done In our Interest by Senators
Hnrdenbergh, Kauffmnn, Scott, McCar-rei- l,

Stiles, Merrick, Hummcll, Vaughan
and Thomas, and Representatives Weiler,
Todd, Edmiston, Farr, McNeos, West,
lteilly. Heagy G. W. Rhoadcs, Creasy,
Ely, Woodruff, Pocht, Clarency, Crothers,
North, MoWhlnr.ey, J. C. Campbell, Long
and others.

HcsoSvrd, That we condemn the actions
ot Senators Gobln, White. Durham, Chus.
Brown, Losch, Coyle and Magee, and Rep-

resentatives Bliss, Kerkcslager and a few
others well known to this board for tho
antagonism f.hown us In our efforts to
procure Just legislation.

The new executive committee was
chosen as follows:

Engineers S. T. Monahan, Philadelphia;
E. B. Mitchell, Harrlsburg; T. T. Sheridan,
Conemaugh.

Flrcmen-- F. J. May, Hallstcad; B. F.
Huber, Harrlsburg; It. M. Clark, McKce's
Rocks.

Conductors W. J. Maxwell, Philadel-
phia; K. N. McAlpine, Northumberland;
C. M. Taylor, Greensburg.

Trainmen J. H. Wesley, Easton: I. J.
Wilt, Jersey Shore; II. R. Fuller, Beaver
Falls.

Telegraphers Hon. J. N. Weiler, Mauch
Chunk: E. L. Zlmmcrmun, Harrlsburg;
M. D. Ullery, Pittsburg.

Thu next convention will be held at
Erie In 1898, it having been decided to
change tho date from tha odd to the
even year so as to have the sessions
of the board Just before the opening
of. the legislature.
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11. 0

S. 0
12. 0

12. 6
0. 6

10. 3

PAINT
Drycra, Japan

TABLE UK
At OLD TIMH prices. How long wo

cannot say. Shrewd buyers never allow
an opportunity llko this pass, which may
never return again. Wo therefore caution
you to buy early. Thcso guaran-
teed only on goods now In stock.

heavy Unbleached Loom Dam
osk at 23c. yurd.

Worth 35c yd. under New Schedule.
Unbleached Loom Damask at

29c. yard.
Worth 37 jc under New Schedule.

Unbleached Loom Damask at
33 cents.

Worth 45c under New Schedule.
Unbleached Loom Damask at

43 cents.
Worth 56c under New Schedule.

lino German Unbleached nnd Sil-

ver Blenched Damask. Best goods In tho
market at 49 cents.

Worth 60c under New Schedule.
A full lino of Bleached Damask at

low prices.

SPECIAL.
flno Bleached Damask at 73 cents

yard.
Worth Si. 00 under New Schedule,

.oOP...Mp
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This Celebrated
make of hats

and many
others

at

Biiswiauii5
and Furnishers,

412 Street.

beI
ALSO

OTHER FULL STYL

In Etc,

Nov on Sale.

Hotel Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH.

Including tho painless extracting ot
teetu by an entirely now procx'3j.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

8. 4:

9. 10
10. 10x13. 10

0. 0
12. 0

11.3x11.0

406
Laokawnnna

Turpentine, Whlto Lead, Coat Tar, Pitch

SAT CARPET BARGAINS.

Moquette Carpets Some
with borders, some PF Jdril

These are positively worth For the fol-

lowing sized rooms:

6x14.
3x12.
3x13.

3x15.
9xlS.
0x11.

0x15.
If your rooms are a trifle thau the above

carpets could be cut down to fit them.
t&SrBriug size of rooms with you.

SIEBEOKEH ft WATKINS.

g!ICSt!!int!lEUU!I!IIIUHKUCEHIIBE9SII!lI2g!II!iIHEaEIie:illie9HIIIIIIIIIUIItllii7S

a SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC,
S FINE ART DEPARTMENT. K
u! Instruction In DRAWING, under Miss Hester A. Worthlngton (crndttnte A
B .Mtirylatidlnstltutoof I'lnoAitK.) S3

a Instructions In ClIINA-l'AI.NTIN- tinder .Miss Win Mc.Vutt, (Just re- - R
j turned from special tttidy In Purls nnd Dresden.)

S New Classes Begin October 1st. j

J3 Pupils of tho Kino Art Department liavo till tho jj
5 prlvllcgos of tho Conservatory. j

ra bu
iSI!3Iil(i9E9EIH!E!IIUIIilllllE9IDII!ElIUII!IIIBl!IIIIIlIII!ilii:illUiEe!llSIiae!l!!!

Ill to 110 Meridian Pa. Telcphono flOB.I.

AND CYLINDER OILS
DW'AUTMnNT- .- Unseed Oil,

VnrulNh, uiiUHhiuyiobtiilii.

figures

cor-
respondingly

Hatters

Spruce

Black; Brown, Gr8en,

Jarmyn

$8,

0x12.
0x13.

OxH.
0x17.

Avemn

7Krplain
$1.10.

smaller sizes,

Strcct.Hcrnntou,

HIS 10
320 Lickawanai Aw, Scantoa Pi.

Wholesale mid Ketnll

DRUGGISTS:
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready
Convenient, Kconomlcal, Ditrablo.

Varnish Stains,
1'roduclng rcrfect Imitation of ExponslY'

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Dcsisnod for Inslda Worlc.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries (illicitly.

Paint Varnish and Kal--somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Solimsr Piano Stands at tho, sad

ftmhS3SP1
Bii0'1

AND J. W. OUERNSEY Stands at the Head
In tho Mu3lo track. You can ulwaya f?et a
hotter bargain at his beautiful warorooms
than nt any other placo lu tho city.

Call and boo for yourself boforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.

U(!lllI!lll!lia33iBiail!IZlitlIli!3!HF.K:

a

gos I

3

all the
Mes lrt

at

I J. 0. WILLIAMS & ORG.
MM tl
rZ 3ia and 314 Lack. Ave, Scranton, m

CBE3SiaS39SBEIIiaE6&SB!aBSs5213S2C3SSSiiZBifi

Linoleums, Floor, Ta-

ble and Stair Oil
Cloths, in endless va-
riety. Oil CSoth Rugs
for Stoves, all sizes.

New Stock of

Straw Mattings
at prices lower than ever,
A liberal discount for
rolls containing 40 yards.

Fall stock of Carpets,
Draperies and Upholstery
Goods now ready.

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
W1 ofllce' Is ut

iM-- l,iu'leatvaii
M4 nn n untie, In Will-lam- s'

IMDDOPtD yi White 1'Youtmrmmx Shoe Storr, examlniM
. the eye tree ill tha

lllOSt IKVllrtltU VI (IV,

dTfe& bf nnd Ills pne'us
tiro

fur
ofU'iiper

spec-
tacles
than elsewhere. Aawtesi hull ll'ureiu'ii
to tho proper care of
thorycx hei'lil tn pusi
ti'KH 1.111st ni''inli until

&n2b&W S?2) the time tonus h.-- i

vislon,oi' othe-- r results
of such ncRlcct Rlvo warning that nature is
rebelling UKiiinst Hitch tieatinciit of one of
tho jurist pre'i'lons KlfH, Normal vision Is n
blcsslnit unappreciated until it has beun but
and restored! Its full value Is then realue-il- ,

Thererore, yoa sliould not loso a day belora
Imvlni; your eyes examined. ThUscrvlco wo
Cludly render Irco of charge.

RBMBMUEK TUG PLACE.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whlto Front Shoe Store.

Lowest Prices In
Huts and Furnish
ings.

DUNN'S


